STUDY ABROAD with Glendale Community College in

Ireland &!
England!
On Campus June 15 - 23, 2015
Abroad June 26 - July 17, 2015

Dublin-Galway-Oxford
Courses: Contemporary World Problems (3 units)
European Immigrants in the US (3 units)
English Field Studies (1 unit)

Contact the GCC Study Abroad Program to
reserve your space! First come, first served!
www.glendale.edu/studyabroad
818-240-1000
Email: studyabroad@glendale.edu

Join Glendale Community College faculty members Dennis Doyle, John Queen, and Elizabeth Kronbeck as they
lead students across Ireland and England. Classes offered include European Immigrants in the US (ETHS 111),
Contemporary World Problems (POLS 110), and an English Field Studies course (ENG 048). You will stay at
historic Trinity College in the heart of Dublin giving you plenty of opportunity to explore this bustling city which
provides a great contrast of history and contemporary Irish culture. Next, you will venture to the storied shores
of western Ireland and stay for one week at the National University of Ireland located in the coastal town of
Galway. From here its just a short hop to the breathtaking Cliffs of Moher, the Aran Islands, and Connemara.
You will then depart for Oxford University in England, where you will stay for the remainder of the program.
There will be plenty of time to enjoy this university town, home to thirty-eight colleges, and sites in the region
including Bath, Stratford Upon Avon, the villages of the Cotswolds, Stonehenge, and a short train or bus ride to
London.

Approx.

$2,495

+ Airfare & GCC Fees

PROGRAM PRICE INCLUDES: 22 Nights Accommodation in university dorms (single room), ground
transportation and flight from Ireland to England, daily breakfasts and several additional meals, ISIC
card.

Students must enroll in a minimum of 4 units. There will be coursework on the GCC campus between 6/15 and 6/24 with
specific dates/times as of yet to be determined.
Not Included: International airfare, most lunches and dinners, all beverages, entry fees to places not part of the itinerary.
Students would need approx. $1000 spending money, not counting souvenirs. GCC tuition, fees & books are NOT
included in the program price.
Group airfare will be available if more than ten students flying on the same itinerary participate.
Price is based on a minimum of 24 participating students. Current cost is based on the current exchange rate. Any
significant fluctuation in exchange rate may result in a price adjustment.

